The Conte EBDS Study
Visit #3: MRI Appointment

Your MRI Study Appointment is: _______________________
Come to the MR Research Center (Radiology Research Laboratories Building) at 106 Mason Farm Road on the UNCChapel Hill Campus. (The “106” is on the glass door of the building itself so it’s hard to see from the street.) This building
is on the corner of Mason Farm Road and Daniels St/West Drive. It is a single story building with blue/white siding with
some red brick on it.
Parking: Our patient parking space has been moved to the East side of our building (across from the Bioinformatics
Building). The space is marked with a pink "MRI Patient Parking" sign. Park here and walk around to the front of the
Radiology Building and down the red brick steps to the glass door on the right. We will give you a permit for your
automobile. If the MRI Patient parking space is occupied, please proceed to either the Dogwood Deck (located just before
you come to the stop sign heading North) or ACC parking (located south of our building near Columbia Street). (We can
provide parking coupons for you for either of these two locations).
***If you have any difficulty finding the Center, please call them at (919) 843-6194***
On the Date of Your Appointment:
(1) For the MRI to succeed, your baby will need to be asleep as we do not sedate. Please bring a bottle of formula if you
are not breastfeeding to help with this process. Plan a feeding for the time of your appointment if possible.
(2) Please be sure your child(s) clothing has no metal or metallic objects around the head or neck. This includes metal
snaps/buttons, safety pins, or hair ornaments as they can interfere with the pictures. If you plan to accompany your child in
the Scan room, you will also need to remove jewelry, credit cards, pins, etc. as well.
Thank you.
Dianne Evans, Program Director, @ 919-843-2389 or 866-849-0541 (Toll free)

